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Abstract 
A number of peptides have been identified in the central nervous system of the freshwater snail, Lymnaea stagnalis, that function as hormones 
and neurotransmitters/neuromodulators. These peptides are typically proteolytically processed from larger prohormones mostly at sites composed 
of single or multiple basic amino acid residues. Previously we demonstrated a diversity of putative prohormone convertases that may be involved 
in prohormone processing in the Lymnaea brain. In the present report, we have characterized a cDNA clone encoding a putative endoprotease of 
837 amino acids. The primary structure of the endoprotease (Lfur2) was comparable to that of human furin and contained a putative catalytic domain, 
a Cys-rich domain, and a transmembrane r gion. The catalytic domain of Lfur2 demonstrated about 70% residue identity when compared with human 
furin, PACE4 and Drosophila Dfurl and dKLIP- 1. The Lfur2 gene was expressed in the central nervous system as well as various peripheral tissues 
of Lymnaea. 
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1. introduction 
The biosynthesis of many biologically active peptides 
and proteins requires endoproteolytic cleavage and fur- 
ther post-translational modifications of the correspond- 
ing precursor proteins. Recently, the coding sequences of 
a number of prohormone convertases (PCs) involved in 
the endoproteolytic processing of precursor proteins 
have been characterized by cDNA cloning. To date, 
fur-in [1,2], PACE4 [3], PC1/3 [4-6], PC2 [6-91, PC4 [lo], 
PC5/6A [11,12], and PC6B [13] of vertebrates, Dfirl, 
dKLIP-1, and Dfur2 of the fruitfly Drosophila mela- 
nogaster [14-161, PC3 of the coelenterate Hydra vulgaris, 
[17] and LPC2 of the freshwater snail Lymnaea stagnalis 
[18] have been identified. These processing enzymes 
cleave the precursor proteins at basic amino acid resi- 
dues, e.g. the neuroendocrine endoproteases PC2 and 
PC3 cleave at dibasic sites (mostly Arg-Arg, or Lys-Arg) 
[19,20], whereas furin cleaves at a consensus tetrabasic 
site (Arg-X-Lys/Arg-Arg) [2 1,221. 
We previously [ 181 described three putative PCs in the 
central nervous system (CNS) of Lymnaea and one in 
Aplysia neuroendocrine bag cells [23]. The PCs were 
identified by cloning of a full-length cDNA encoding a 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (31) (20) 642 9202. 
Lymnaea PC2 (LPC2), and polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR) products encoding partial fur&related conver- 
tases, named Lymnaea furinl (Lfirl) and furin (Lfur2), 
as well as Aplysia fiu-in that have an amino acid sequence 
identity with furin of 80%, 68% and 71%, respectively. 
In the Lymnuea CNS, a number of prohormones have 
been described, some of which are exclusively cleaved at 
dibasic amino acid residues, e.g. the precursors of 
APGWamide [24] and molluscan insulin-related peptides 
[25,26]. In addition, others are cleaved at both monoba- 
sic and tetrabasic sites, e.g. the precursors of FMRFa- 
mide [27] and egg-laying hormone [28]. The identifica- 
tion of three structurally diverse putative endoproteases 
gives a strong indication that sequence- and/or pro- 
hormone-specific endoproteolysis occurs in the Lymnaea 
CNS. Lfurl and LJk2 primary structural information 
should prove valuable in understanding the functional 
aspects of the Lymnaea PCs. 
In the present paper, we describe the cDNA cloning 
of Lfur2. A full-length cDNA was obtained that encodes 
a Lymnaea PC that demonstrates a high degree of ho- 
mology with human furin. The primary structural char- 
acteristics of furins include a Kex2-like catalytic domain, 
a Cys-rich domain and a transmembrane anchor. The 
Lfir2 gene is widely expressed in the CNS as well as in 
various non-neuronal tissues. 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Animals 
Adult L. stagnalis (shell length, 28-34 mm) bred in the laboratory 
under standard conditions [29] were used. 
2.2. PCR 
The previously [18] generated PCR product encoding a partial Ljiir2 
was cloned. Based on the seauence information of the cloned Lfur2 
PCR product, two nested sense oligonucleotides, 0L5: S-ATAG- 
GATCCGCTTTCATCAACGGCATAGAAC-3’ and 0L6: S-GCTC- 
TAGAGAACATGGCCGTAACGGTAAG-3’. were synthesized. In 
addition, two nested antisense primers were synthe&ed, 0L7: S- 
CGCGGATCCTTACCG’ITACGGCCATGTTC-3’, and OL8: S- 
ATA~ATCC~CATG~CTAT~CGTTGAT-~. ~pi~~~on 
of cDNA was performed using OL5 and OL6, or 0L7 and OL8, in a 
nested PCR, in combination with .XZAP II primers T33 (S- 
GC~AA~~CCCTCA~~~-3~ and T77 (S-GCGTAAT- 
ACGACTCACTATAGGGCGA-3’) for 40 cycles: 94°C for 30 s, 60°C 
for 30 s, and 72’C for 2 min. Amplified cDNA was digested with XbaI 
and BumHI, respectively, then cloned and sequenced. 
2.3. Screening of the Lymnaea cDNA library of cerebral ganglia 
Approximately 100,000 clones of an amplified ;1ZAP II cDNA li- 
brary of the cerebral ganglia of the CNS of L. stagnalis were plated at 
a density of lo5 pfu/400 cm* and absorbed to charged Boehringer 
membranes (Boehringer-Mannheim, Germany). Clones were purified 
by screening at a lower plaque density. A PCR product, generated 
between 0L6 and T33 on a single-stranded Ml3 clone containing L&r2 
cDNA, was digested with BumHI to remove polylinker sequen@s. This 
PCR product was used as a random primed labelled [a-32P]dATP (spe- 
cific activity >lOp dpm&g) probe. Membranes were hybridized in 6 x 
SSC (1 x SSC: 0.15-M .N&?l and 0.015 M sodium citrate), 0.2% SDS, 
5 x Denhardt’s solution and 10 &ml herring sperm DNA at 65°C. 
The filters were washed in 0.5 x SSC, 0.2% SDS, at 65°C for 30 min, 
and autoradiographed. 
2.4. Size determination of Lfur2 mRNA 
Total RNA was isolated according to the method of Chomczynski 
and Sacchi [30], and mRNA was isolated from the total RNA using 
maunetic beads (Dvnal A.S.. Oslo. Norwav). About 5 ug of mRNA 
from the CNS or’ from each of various otheibrgans testedwere glyox- 
ylated, fractionated on a 1.5% agarose gel, transferred to a charged 
Boehringer membrane, and hybridized in 6 x SSC, 0.2% SDS, 5 x 
Denhardt’s solution, and 10 ,ug/rol herring sperm DNA, at 65*C with 
the [a-32P]dATP random primed labelled cDNA (specific activity >109 
dpm/pg). Filters were washed in 0.5 x SSC, 0.2% SDS at 65°C for 30 
min, and autoradio~aphed. 
2.5. Subclomng and nucleotide sequence analysis 
The cDNA insert of the L&2 clone was excised from the pBluescript 
II by digestion with BumHI, and subsequently digested with SauIIIA 
or RraI and randomly cloned into a BarnHI- or HindIT-cut Ml3mp18, 
respectively. PCR products, LfuR fragments ubcloned in M13mpl8, 
and pBluescript I1 LfuR cDNA generated by in vivo excision, were 
sequenced in both orientations according to the dideoxy chain termina- 
tion method [31] using T7 DNA polymerase. Following sequencing 
from universal primer sites present in the vectors, the sequence informa- 
tion was used to design new primers and sequencing was continued by 
primer walking. Sequence alignments were performed as described by 
Feng and Doolittle [39]. 
3. Results and discussion 
We isolated a L&R clone from a ilZAP II cerebral 
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ganglia-specific DNA library of ~~rn~a~a by using a 
nested PCR strategy. Based on the sequence of a previ- 
ously reported PCR product [18], two sense primers 
(OL5 and OL6) specific for L&r2 were designed and 
used in nested PCRs in combination with 1ZAP II univer- 
sal primers (T33 and T77) on different fractions of the 
library. Analysis of the PCR mixtures by electrophoresis 
on an agarose gel revealed a single product of * 3.5 kb in 
the nested amplification with T33 of a single fraction. 
The cloned and sequenced product appeared to encode 
the 3’ part of the L&r2 sequence. Analysis of a second 
PCR on the fraction using two L~~2-sp~ific antisense 
primers (OL7 and OL8) in combination with T77 
showed a single product of 1,100 bp, which was also 
cloned and sequenced. Sequence alignment of this frag- 
ment with known PCs showed that it represented the 
5’ part of the Ljiir2 cDNA. To identify the full-length 
sequence of the Lfur2 clone, we used this 5’ cDNA frag- 
ment to screen 100,000 independent clones of the positive 
fraction of the cerebral ganglia library. Only one positive 
clone was isolated. 
Sequencing of this clone revealed that it had a total 
length of 4,337 nucleotides (Fig. 1) and was organized as 
a single open reading frame of 2,511 nucleotides (837 
amino acids) flanked by a 153 bp 5’ untranslated leader 
sequence and a 3’ untranslated region of 1673 bp. A 
short poly(A) stretch was found at the 3’ end of the 
cDNA clone; however, a consensus equence for polyad- 
enylation was absent. Taking into account that Northern 
blot analysis (see below) detected a transcript of w 6.5 kb, 
we concluded that the cloned cDNA of 4337 bp was not 
a full-length Lfur2 transcript, and lacked _ 2 kb of the 
3’untranslated cDNA. 
Comparison (Fig. 2) of the sequences of known mam- 
malian and invertebrate Kex2-like PCs with the deduced 
amino acid sequence of L&r2 indicates that the organiza- 
tion of preproLfir2 is structurally similar to preprofurin 
(Figs. 1 and 2), with a hydrophobic leader sequence, a 
propeptide with two consensus equences for a tetrabasic 
cleavage site [21], a Kex2-like catalytic domain, and a 
C-terminus having a Cys-rich domain and a putative 
transmembrane domain. The signal peptide is most likely 
cleaved after residue Ala-31 [32], giving rise to a signal 
sequence of 31 residues. The proprotein may be cleaved 
either at the tetrabasic site at position 81 or at position 
115 (Fig. 1). The impo~ant active site residues, Asp, 
Asn, His and Ser, are present in Lfir2, as well as three 
putative sites for N-linked glycosylation, at Asn-222, 
Asn-258, and Asn-602 (Fig. 1). 
Sequence alignment of L&R shows a particularly high 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and predicted amino acid sequence of LfuR. The number of nucleotides is indicated at the end of each line; the number 
of amino acids is indicated above the sequence. The arrow indicates the predicted cleavage site of the signal peptide. The Kex2-like catalytic domain 
is boxed and the Asp, His, Asn and Ser residues proposed to be involved in the active site are indicated by small boxes. Solid bars above the sequence 
indicate consensus for N-linked glycosylation. Residues of the putative transmembrane domain are indicated in boldface. Wavy lines indicate the 
presence of putative tetrabasic leavage sites of the proregion. 
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RATGRAAACAG A GRACAAGGTGTGCAOGTOAffiGTGTCGGCTGAAGfCAACAAC 
I$ AsnGluasnAr i lyThrArgCysAlaGlyGluValSerAlaGluAlaAsnAsnThrTyrCysThrIleGlyIleAlaProHisSerArgIleGlyGly 
250 
ATTCGTATG~AGATGDGGTTTATGATGCCOTCGT~~GCTACCTCGCTGA~TTT~CACATA~TATATACTC~CTAGCTGGG~CCA~T 
IleargMetLeuAspGlyGluValryrAspAlaValGl~laThrSerLeuSerPheAs~rgS~rHisIleAspIle~rSerAlaSerTr~lyProAsp 
300 
GATGATGGTAAAGTAGTGGACGGTCCAGTTGGTGG 
AspAspGlyLysValValASpGlyProGlyLySLeuAlaLysLysAlaPheIleAsnGlyIleGluHisGlyArgAsnGlyLysGlySerIlePheValTrp 
86-I 
969 
1071 
GCCTCAGG GTGGCAGCGCCCTAGACTCGnCTG~ACGGCTATGCCAAC 1173 !Et AlaSerG s lyGlySerAlaLe~spSerCysAs"CysAspGlyTyrAlaAsnSerI1eTyrThrLeuSerI1eSerSerThrSerCiluAsnGlyLeu 
350 
RRACCCTGGTACTTGGAAGAGTGCTCCTCTTGCCA 1275 
LysProTrp~rLeuGluGluCysSerSerSerThrLe~laTh~hr~rSerSerGlyAlaTyrAsnGluLysGlnIleAlaSe~AspLe~isGluLys 
CaGTaCAT CTTTGATGACGGCCAGACCAGGACCTA~AGATGGGGGGTGACGTGTGGGAGAC~GTGAGCCTACG~AC~TTACGGC l-2 450 GlnTyrIl hrLeuMetThrAlaArgPraGlyProI1eArgAspGlyGluTrpVa1ThrAs"GlyVa1GlyArgGlnValSerLeuRrggTyrGly~rGly 
TTGATGGATGCGTCAGCTATGGTAGACCTGGCCTTGTTG 
LeuMetAspAlaSerAlaMetValAspLeuAlateuLeuTrpAsnThrVa1ProGluLysHisGluCysGlnValNetSerAspValHisSerValThrLeu 
500 
ACT~CATACAAAATACCAAAATGAGATCCATACAGAT~CTGT~GGCACCAGCACCG~GTC~CTACCTGGAGCATGT~~GC~TCA~TCACTG 
ThrAlaHisThrLysTyrGlnAsnGluIleHisThrAspGlyCysLysGlyThrSerThrOluValAsnTyrGlu~isValGlnA1aValI1eSerLeu 
ATATGCTCTGCCGACTGCCTGCCAGGTTTCTTTCTCAGTACTGCAGACTGC 
IleCysSerAlaASpCySLeuProGlyPhePhePheLeuSerThrAsnSer~sIleProCys~isSerSerCysGlnGluCysLe~isSerAlaAlaAspCys 
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dKLIP- 1 
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Signal peptide 
propeptide 
KexZ-like catalytic domain 
Cys-rich domain 
Ser/Thr-rich domain 
Tmnsmemhmnt? domain 
Tetrabasic cleavage site 
Homo-B domain 
Fig, 2. Schematic representation of different protein domains of Lfur2, furin and fur&elated proteins and other prohormone convertases. Shown 
are: Lymnaea Lfur2, human furin (hfurin) [4], Drosophiia dKLIP-1 [15] and Dfur2 [I 61, mouse PC6B [13] and PC6A [12], human PACE4 [3], yeast 
Kex2 [38] and Lymnaea PC2 [18]. The numbers indicate the amount of amino acid residues in each of the preproproteins. Only one of the two putative 
tetrabasic sites (cf. Fig. 1) is indicated. 
amino acid sequence identity in the catalytic domain with 
other furins (67-70%) and related proteins (Table 1). 
However, in the C-terminal region the sequence identity 
with furin and related proteins is dramatically less. Also, 
the various domains in the C-terminal region differ re- 
markably in length. For example, the length of the Cys- 
rich domain varies from 89 amino acids in human furin 
to 1,115 amino acids in PC6B. Sequence alignment of the 
homo-B domain (Fig. 2) showed that only PC6B can be 
aligned correctly to the Lfir2 sequence, having an amino 
acid sequence identity of 46%. The Cys-rich domain of 
L&r2 (131 ammo acids) consists of a 3 times-related 
stretch of about 50 amino acid residues with a character- 
istic Cys motif that is found in several PCs (Fig. 3). The 
Cys-related motifs, which are separated from each other 
by 10 residues, are consistent with the consensus se- 
quence, CX2CX,CX,CX,_,CX,CX,,&X& [13,16]. 
The Cys-rich domain is not essential for proteolytic ac- 
Table 1 
Amino acid sequence identities (expressed as percentage identity) be- 
tween the catalytic domain of Lfurz and those of PACE4 [3], dKLIP-1 
[15], Dfkrl [14], D&2 [lq, human furin [l], mouse PC6A [12], human 
PC113 [Sl, LPC2 [18], and Kex2 [38] 
Catalytic domain (%) Species 
PACE4 70 
dKLIP- 1 69 
Dfurl 69 
Dfur2 61 
Furin 68 
PC6A 68 
PC113 65 
LPC2 52 
Kex2 44 
Human 
Drosophila 
Drosophila 
Drosophila 
Human 
Mouse 
Human 
Lymnaea 
Sacchuromyces 
tivity of furin [22] but may play a role in the s~bilization 
and/or intracellular targeting and localization of fur-in. 
L&-2 contains a stretch of hydrophobic ammo acids 
near the C-terminus of the protein (Fig. 1) which may 
serve as a transmembrane region, as seen in furin and 
related endoproteases (Fig. 2). The transmembrane do- 
main of furin serves as a retention signal for the Golgi 
complex, thereby concentrating it in the trans-Golgi net- 
work [33,34], and therefore furin can function in both the 
constitutive and regulated secretory pathway. By con- 
trast, PC2 and PC3, which lack a transmembrane do- 
main, are targeted to the regulated secretory pathway 
and eventually become localized in dense-core vesicles 
[35-371. Based on the differences in structural organiza- 
tion, in particular the presence or absence of a Cys-rich 
domain and a transmembrane domain, we can predict 
that Lf~r2 and the previously identified LPC2 [18] dis- 
play different patterns of subcellular localization, i.e., 
Lfur2 is localized in the trans-Golgi network and LPC2 
is localized both in the trans-Golgi network and in dense- 
core vesicles. Therefore, we predict that Lfir2 will be 
functional in the constitutive secretory pathway that is 
present in many cells, whereas LPC2 is restricted to cells 
specialized in regulated secretion of peptides and that are 
predominantly located in the CNS. To examine the pos- 
sibility of a tissue-specific pattern of expression of the 
Lfur2 and LPC2 encoding genes, we performed North- 
ern blot analysis of mRNA of the CNS and various 
618 -CHQQCDGGCNGCNGPTAQDCIKCKY-FRI-GPSRT------CVSVC-(IOa.a.) -675 
676 -CFP-CQISCATCIGPMLTDRSCPSGHQLQHQVKGKLEQF~CSA~~(lOa.a.)-730 
731~CIP-CHSSCQECLHSAA-DCTKCPQDFSLLGNS--------C -762 
Fig 3. Amino acid sequence alignment of the three Cys-rich repeats of 
L&2. Cysteine residues are indicated in boldface. Gaps introduced into 
the alignment are indicated by hyphens. The start and end of each 
repeat is indicated at the canning and the end of each line. 
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LPC2 
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Fig. 4. Northern blotting of the CNS and peripheral organs of Lym- 
naea. Two identical Northern blots are shown of the albumen gland 
(A), CNS (C), ovotestis (0), prostate (P) and salivary (S) gland. In each 
lane 5 pg mRNA was applied and hybridized to radiolabelled cDNA 
probes specific for Lfur2 (left panel) and LPC2 (right panel). 26 S (3,400 
bases) and 17 S (1,800 bases) indicate the positions of yeast rRNAs 
(transcription size markers). The size of the Lfur2 transcript is 6.5 kb; 
those of the LPC2 transcripts 4.8 and 3.0 kb. 
peripheral organs (Fig. 4) using LfurZ and LPC2-spe- 
cific cDNA probes. Indeed, as predicted, the expression 
of the LPC2 gene was exclusively in the CNS, whereas 
expression of the Lfur2 gene was found in both the CNS 
and peripheral organs (except for the albumen gland). 
In conclusion, we have identified the primary structure 
of a f&in-related PC, Lfur2, in the mollusc Lymnaea. 
Comparisons of the overall organization and the expres- 
sion patterns of the Lf~r2 gene suggest hat Lfir2, like 
furin, is located in the Golgi apparatus and may function 
in both the constitutive and regulated secretory pathway; 
by contrast, LPC2 is very likely restricted to the neu- 
ronal-regulated secretory pathway. 
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